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Ohio Valley College 
Urbana University "A" 
Cedarville College 
Urbana University 0 Bu 
Central State University 
Oh1o Valley Collfl{le 
1. Oarran Parks 
2. J,R, Joy 
3, Matt Null 
4. Bryan Hall 
s. Larry Hawkins 
Urbana University "AN 
J. Hil•~ N1~on • 
2. Chris Toler 
3, Kent Smith 
4. Bill Radford 
S, Scott Tremayne 
Cedar~ill~ Collet;J~ 
1, Matt Ounn 
2. RUSS Toms 
3. Mik~ ?oelzer 
4. Joe Mulvaney 
5. Jon Hun:>hy 
Urbatt4 Uni. v•rsi ty · ."8 11 
1 . Gres Burggraf 
2. Luke Richards 
3, Ashley Lutz 
4. Greg Kellough 
*Medalist= Miles Nixon 76 
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